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STATE OF SOUTH CAR0L1NA,|
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. J

\VHERE.\S ........ -l.»...LlllHll-.Jr».. ----

TO AUL WHOM THESE PEESENTS MAY GONCEtN:

...well and truly indebted to...

in tbe full and juit turn of------

Dollars, in and by—......—^.... -.certain promisiory note---- tn wriiiaf. of even date Iwrewtfh, doc aad

...................... -......

six hwtrtrari (^25io‘0) DoUape, on or ‘>efope two (2J .yeere fxom rtate,................
..—  ...................... - rmw —’

at the rate cf.......

A
fiO-immi date

..CBiS)...
and i: unpaid when due to bear interest at same rate as principal until paii^Vt^....

promised and a^ecd to pay ten peL^nt. o: the whole amount due for atMfll^a ib^ji MMid^K.

.... ... ----------------- have fttrAer

by an attorney or through legal pfoceedings of any

....in conetderation of the said debt and sum of i . and for the better

kind, rtiVrcKcc^ins hereunto m^rc fully appear,

^SfftKXOW .Ul^, -------------th. .lid...

.............. ^.4^'.....
»e^An«! the tiurrji act< rdim; tu^tiii<t^mrof the said note...

wUlwd al and'etiOc the uAi, .nd delivery oi IheK peticmi. the rceeipl iriKnol i> herelqr KhiMwMrd, have ranted, laciailKd, nM and

prv,en» jd. ,(ran:. barijaii^/i^Jand release nnlo the said...

in Innd

.. and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me....

san. .x:.- UlUat..
-xV l"

all that I'icce. parccl|^^ or h>i of ^d sil 
Township. Greenville County. Stut^^f South Caroli ./!«'’• In of I'nrt Bitijpte on th« Urove Hoad

in the Co»ty "nrt State e.roposaidi onrt havlne the followlric wetas anti botride, aeoorrilni; 
to a plat made by H.E. Salton: Con>nen.?lnc at (in iron pipe on the r.outh Birte of f>rove Road 
1B5 feet ITom the weat side of Auc.ueta Road, thence 'lone the .'loiith Bide of drove Road 
n. 43-27 Cj feet to an iron pipe; thence about parailex to AuGusta Road 47-52 E.
ISO feet to an iron pipe on rear line; thence parallel to Urove .Road M. 45-27 E« 6o 
feet to cn iron pipe; thence nearly parallel to AuGWBta Rood H. 47-52 r. ISq feet to the 
point of beiSmincv
This aortcace is to ronh ag a jsiiior lien to the one executed or to be executed by me to 
the ARericaji Rulldinc «r.d Isotn Aceocirtion for *5,000.00»


